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TEDDY WILL NOT ARE SHOTFIFTEENLILLEY IS HATED

IKHIUSEllIf

UtHS CITY IS

MEETING PLACERUN. SAYS BRYAN
MANY INJUREDAND

KOPE ELIAS NOT FOR

ANY INSTRUCTIONS

Western Carolina Man Who Seconded Nomination oiGrover

Cleveland Hopes Charlotte Convention Will Send Free

Delegation to Denver Convention of July 0,

i

in Ucveiand's Trallay War, Wiiicii is Drawing to End Today-Dyi.&it- :iiinq

o! C'rs WiiiiNiiro-Glycerin- e Kept Up All

Mylit and LUis uf Strikers and Police Frequent.

5 RUNNOTHING TO BE GAINED BY DIRECTING STATE'S VOTE

to PrecLcrlan Conference

fial'ssriniiTlicri; Today.

'fufiirhi.d Presto Will Bi:

fee.! ILirM With-

out Any Opposition.

I Bv Leased Wire lo Tho Tiiues.)j
;...'!i 'M y. .Mo;. Ma'; fee

r aan gepfra
.11 :!.. . A fill!'

V'iH la,'. HUviU lv.

menli'i the hislory o
hod-- .

i n.l will eill I.I nearly 1.U
commf-sio- u iiily- I ,0.1m' isitor:
wlll-'b.- la"--th- llilfefeia .aiIS o

eoiiniry ain'e'-ioiiei'- s. linn- -
from it.' Pi-- ail--

hi-- is the' very :;;:;:te ii, the
union has 1 eiKeil, ;.o th.. as- -

sf.mbl.y '.vill .na.ion il oi uaai- -

zatioa.
Tie- ,:,. -- i pi Tvaii. the li.niy

hfdialed Crov J Waited to String Conductor Up to Lamp Post,

Lit Btoeis Saved lllni From Harm-Lakewo- Mayor

If Only One Candidate Wiil Suit, Why Not Enclose Set of

Resolutions in Registered Letter and Send Them

Along, His Suggestion.' dtaMnson

I! v Leased Wire to The Times)
j M.n ii After a nigiit of the most serious violence
! or ihe strike of ivluiii(dal Traction company conduc-ie- n

Knt'iirdav, i he .roll ol Injured when comparative peace
.today. ran ahoe a store. One child had been killed, a
non-unio- n un n deeapiialing a girl and pre-i- n'

which tne bnchmg of the conductor was averted only
I'sf'a'aiupyby. the flolice;

one. ad 'wolver shots were exchanged in a desperate
ni nt i i I'vin 1( 'its ind (ity police, five men

of whom mav die. as the result ot an attempt of the trac-se-

cars mio Lakowood.- a western suburb.
Is of this battle. .Plowing'." tip ol cars with dynamite,
a s. ore ruore. police, operatives and passengers, and the

packages along, the tracks and near carbarns,
v Cur after cur was wrecked, the occupants escaping

leiraep..
h loi:i( on. till deputy sheriffs, .two score of them hastily
C. the. carbai'iis in Lakewood. armed with revolvers and
d io shooi. down anv snulKuig men about the buildings.
mt to destroy tlio buildings bv dynamite and the torch

"'..' ('.-,- ta 'el; i

i!. lie' wf.ellill
, ;.

... ., '
,

i ; r opera e'd hy
ei iUi i n.'i a r'iol

h send,; l'i x.i,,. ;liy a haivle ajiali
ul i : X.-- Yoi ;.. 'o:'cy a l le:
t in I'd' fx '(",h .hai'lle': of .'irilie;
t'!i". r.he ennynis- - heiai: .eieii. ori"
ii s. Chinese: fn- - ull ii;..!j)anv io
anese ,aiut .many ,, ;"0ft .', r,,,;.

,' ". . iu.'i '.v.:
shed .

of in.alWes f il-- ., su- - y!..'t.'"Uim'
of ,:oi.ie..s,,an,l ': tefrori.ed file civ

('.nifeih iafe .Vet- - dealli by a scmii
Sjiaiiish-A.'-i- ri- - 1 lie

;ea! oily son-.- ,v. orn in, gnarik
vt. ;.oIl;ie;aus.' in ril'eWViHH '.order.
'' '' ''''- ''K Ilia" ! r. :'!!

Connecticut Congressman of

Bringing Electric

Coal Cfiorys in Bail f silli

REPORT OF COffllTTEE

Refutes Every Item in Ills

iny Lfenyuaga Is M
( Hv Leased ire ; 'I'lie Tit: ) lea

Ihe
AVashinffton. A1a "e Wseori:i.l;d tile

ii lit (ier.ou'ned. l;e i.'sen I ;j I i ye'-- ' Geo.

L. T.illey, of t'oniiei t ie nh.ir of
lie ( hal'geW of .(orrtl'iMliitl. of i oiiivress

uy the rci" Irlct Ijoal. eoi.,;,:.nv, vi s
desc ribed to ihe ihovst:. today as a:

iiu.ii' whr had yiolati d his obfigatfons'
as a inemiXv of ijie .lioii swoiti to
a hat he Ua.vv to he la Is Mid acied
m bad taith. I'

..All this '.'am? in the rvj'.ort to the
house frow 'the nl eoiiimitfee
which invest' .'.ale.l ih'o l.ili ciiarues
from Mrreh ;) to .Vprii ;!: '".'''.' ;

The .ro''t.' whfci s " prin'-- '
s d pact's, l -- I a", i. ;;os and :

was signed by all iive...iVmVi" of the
(:()inr,iiil ite! cA II iiH;!s. ()!ni. pi

stead, of ';. vi.us
Minnesota, lowarj of "f!i ir.ia. and t

"of '... Seidoai. if ' e
'

eve;-,- , has a iaer.ili;:r ln en siibjeeted 1"
to such iiereii cvii ii i. rii a - ya;.;: ills-- ; Ml
closed by-- the: readiie of ltiia;.iv-;-iort.-.'h-

Wh'.'.o it was ben;i read, tho. mom - t!'
bors of the iioiii-- s: in absolaie ; I'
j'leiice. oi li ccinelusioiit; u'. ,

the committee Were i fallows: 'In
to'lint M ill s resolution; was

iof ni rod need in good laiih.
Tlu-- t Mr. t.illey had no iiifornin'-ioi- l Wo

to justify his charges before
tee on rules.

Thai Mr. Li ley atteei in had faith
n making Iibi charges fiei'ore' I'ae

committee 'on rules.
That Mr.. Lliley ae-ie- in bad fair!!

u sli:li:ig before.-thi- epniinii that
(1

be had made '. no eliargo relleeting
upon .members of the house before
Ihe comniitt.ee on re! 'S.

That Mr. Lillcy allowed hlnisolf to
lie used as an instruineiit of the !al;e
Torpedo no;:t. company, in lis rivalry Pi
and attalv upon a coui'ietin company.

That Mr. Lilley acted in bad faith
in from the eominiileo' the
real paiHes in ui'erest ho were he-- ;

hind tl'li' investigation and furnish- - O

ilig him w iih iiiiortiiaion and evi-- ; v;
' ''deuce.

That the charge Ihal the lour bat- - v,
tleshiii pronosnion was detealed by v 0

"J am in tavor of sending North t :i nl i n:i s dolop.ntion 10 Denver
nnmstructed. said Hon. kope Elius lo a lepresentative ol tin1 Evening
Tunes nt tho Ynrborough yeslerdav. '

Tims another ol tin? state s most, prominent and induem ial demo-

cratic leaders has been added lo the Iibi. who lavor sending the iate s del-

egates to Denver free to aolect the man who can can v tho parly vo victory.
"If It is necessaiv i o Instruct o.;r delegates to ihe national conven-

tion, why not put it hose instructions in writing and so.id them in a.
registered letler and save tne troiibl.) and expense ol sending a large
delegation .to Denver to represent lire state?

North Carolina should send a delegation to Denver that, will rep-
resent the democratic part v oi the suite, not hound by Ironclad Instruc-
tions, hut. tree to see and study the li 'eds of die party and select t.io. best
man in the field - the mini who can ana will bring victory to I lie denio-crui'- ic

party in November. ....
" As I see eono:' ions todav. the democratic partv needs a man like

(rover Cleveland who. in 1S.S4, restored confidence in the masses and
led the partv lo a great victory. Prom past experience I believe the dele-
gates should not he instructed, but l;jft tree to select' tho man who will
he u winner.'

Hon. Isope Elias. who has been In the city the past few days
attending the sessions of the tinted btutes court, is one ot the states
most, prominent and Interesting men. He is a man whose advice should
and will be followed because his wisdom m the past has helped bring
t lit partv into power. In l&Ss-- l he was the only man In the delegation
Mora North Carolina who was In lavor ol nominating ( rover Cleveland,
and again in 1S'J2, wnen the denioerats were looking for a leader whose
name would mean victory, he was the only man In the North Carolina
delegation who was In favor of nominating Grover Cleveland. And again
his wisdom was shown.

In 1892 he was made tho caucus manager for the Cleveland cam-
paign and was closelv associated wi li .lunge George Gray, of Delaware,
and other prominent democrats, and he is in as good a position as any
man lodav to advise the voters ol t ie democratic party. Having been
a lifelong friend of .Mr. Cleveland and associated with him in all his cam-
paigns, he Is in close touch with public sentiment, and tho fact that he Is
one of the old-tim- e leaders from thn western part of tin? slate means
that tho great portion of the state known as the ' West will be in favor
of sending an uninstructed delegation to Denver.

ved to President Dupont of Ihe Municipal company.
nod. win-r- the strike svnmaf hizers fired, their shots were

en-ii- sherms. hoot lug at. them as they ran.
I.

t'ell

Mtio-l,lcerin- e KxploMi.iis Injure Score of l'eople.
(Bv Leased ire to The Times)

ri. v ia io l Mac Ju I'llieen cars were dvnamlled, five roan shot,
a 'ii hein-.de- and u other persons injured by the explosion of nltro-f-IV- '.

in. Hie cars here yesterday.
h i..,, e: wero.liiown- up !u different parts" oi the city soon after

ir.bln'.:v"l.". At. least, live persons were injured. One car hurled from the
iiM'ks :,i si flair anil Cost e::,! streets bv an explosion of dynamite was
Hi row n throurh ihe air ;.ti feel, yliat.ieriug Ihe brick wall of an apart- -
riehl house The occo.i. mis rushed
iViiine. I.ri.

A lion on conductor, in charge of the car which decapitated Yetta
(Continued on Page Seven.)- ...

Nebraska Man Tells inter

viewer lie Won't Press State

Ownership of Railroads.

Does Not Intend to Be Present

at Denver Nulionol

Convention.

(Hy Leased Wire to "Inn 'limen.)
I.alii, ..n-e-

, .:.!.. .May Wi'l :.i .1.

Ih'yno 'declared in an interview .here
his belief that Pi'W-i- e'.it IJiw-vv.M- t "ill
;nt bo ii.aiil.Ml.nl l.'lihugo, ... He said he.

wouldn't press i he state ownership, of

railroads' as 11 leading issue.
.'"1 buve announced my willineanss to

accept the deiiioei ;lie no: i i: i ioi i for
president If it l: tendered to me,"
Mr, l.ryau. The ilemoe'rni ''.voti

must decide the qi l .:i or
my candidacy. If they Hil.nK I e:in'h:ip
ilie party by. my candidacy. I shall
ivillinir te he a candidate. It ivsfs wan
the voters." ;

"Will yoii attend the .Denver oouvcit
tlnn?-"-

.

"No. I shall remain.' at .home. t am
an! a dele-rate.'- " '

"Will the campaign be prnpituous te
ihe. eleetieu of the democratic candi-
date for president?"

"It will, ii.sstiiiiinf!" that the tiat'nn
acts In such a wav as to satisfy, the
majority of th" democratic voters., I

believe that we shall inter the. cam-
paign with excellent prospects Of

'.

"Will your advocacy of govcrninetil
and state ownership of rullrouiis be
prominent' in the campaign'.": ,

"This is not a pressin;; issue and 1

to. not intend that: it shall bo a le:;d-issu- e.

bee .u',e tin pe'ipio who wli!
press It are trying to 'sidetrack the real
Issue, which Is the regulation of rail-ru- n

d rates. Mild Mr. liryan. with em-

phasis and determination.

K.ilSMK WAXiHI) v.iMtKitmir,
NOT DAVID JAVNIC HIM.

(IVv Cable to The Times)
London. .Mav '0 A curious corol-

lary to the Koine dispatch reterrnif.
lo Cornelius underbill, s associa-
tions to tne British enioassv is fur-
nished by a Washington cable to the
Frankfurter Zcitung, stating that tne
real reason of the kaiser s displeas-
ure over of Dr. Hill
was that President Roosevelt first
chose .Mr. Vunditrbilt and then sub-s- i

itutod IV. Hill.
I lie Zeitnng adds that Mr. Vander-bll- t

soon will be appointed to the em-

bassy at Home.- and that he Is well
known to the kaiser, who frequently
met him at Iviel.

OOOOOOOOO.OO.OOC
O

KKST.U'KAXT STUAK UV.TS 0
ANOTHKJt ICT1.M. C

....
(ltv Leased W'n e to The Times) c

Grand llapids. Mich., May o
20 Mlcuuel Hogan, aged 42,
tried to swallow a porterhouse
steak whole In a three-cen- t 0
restaurant and died in the :
effort. Indignant at the size o
of the steak set before him,
he declared he could masti-

cate
0

it at a inoiiihiul. Hogan 0
died In a police ambulance on 0
the wuy to a hospital. o

0
O O O O O K- - O O O O O O O 0

This would act as a stay and would

keep Thaw in the Duchess county

Jail, where he is suited with his sur-

roundings. Falling in that court,

the matter will be taken to tho next

highest and, Anally, to the lulled
States court.

This would require a year, and It

(s believed that at the end of this
time Thaw's mind will have so ini
proved that he will be able to sue
cessfully pass a mental examination
if one is found Accessary.

He declares the physicians at

Matteawan are not kindly dmposed
toward him, and said today he would

j
spend a fortune in his war to keep

j from beuiud us oars.

OVER AND DECAPITATED

Come to Words

out in panic, several being injured by

SEVtN DROWNED;

NINE ALMOST GO

Gasolene Tank Explosion on

Launch Proves Fatal to

Pleasure Party

Memphis. Tenn., May 20. Seven
persons were drowned and nine nar- -
row lv escaped death when the gaso--
lenc tank exploded on the launch
Columbia, eight miles south ot Clar- -
etulon. Ark. The dead:

Miss Lillian WTnficM. Clarendon,
Ark.; Miss Alma Pcete, Covington,
leiin.; Miss Mattle Counts, Claren-
don, Ark.; Miss Uessle Palmer, Kan-
sas City, Mo.; Miss Alice Burton,
Helena, Ark.; Joseph us McManus,
Clarendon, Ark.; Dr. A. L. Huston,
Clarendon, Ark.

One of those rescued, Misg Mary
..., .i 'r. rnun, n ciiuuii, was Bcrvctnjr

uiiriied. Ihe boat left Clarendon
ly in the evening, bearing a merry

party Unit had planned to go several
miles down the river. When about
live miles below Clarendon the tank

!of tlle launch exploded, wrecking tha
heal and hurling the occupants Into
the river, which at this point, more
than 5l leet. from tho shore, ts very
deep.

l''W could swim, while gome were
Istiinned bv thn forc.n nf thn Mittnulon- .r
Innfl itnuin twifntia ttwlmmara In
!,, .',,, . .
tne iui i.v luiuu iiiuku Huy vuuri, kl

I ,,,. i .. - .. ..... m . ... arescue. i no survivors were louna on
the river bank by runners dispatched

i irom nre oecause oi tne proiongea

l l., of T'it : shi'.rir
missi'ii). ts. .The

lileh sends PI.
hi. a sen js; II,.

riens'is v. ill lv a

i;.inV;' Spa ilia! d.
fee,.i;;n 'rai

Ilie iliti
are euve'-ne-

enie fun nil a

over pin.

he. e:v

ill a ; "!'h,' li

t'i..;v. .,noVt pre
r.ite.l Viaie- -

.'!iit h- - pi
.re il iri. l.i all Ihe- .1.

ii'iu'.' Hi-

ton.

the: gift i. f the- church. He beleTe;,,!
ihe (nrnier (irnibc-i.L-n- wing of th

ehureh, and II is heh'euil his imarii-iii.iij- s

1'1,'cl ton v. lll iiro,itiai - the
lv ivr of ",11'ie Ilflli I'll Kfafe.i,

who n il! Ill' 1ii ohi oi:j.anfza- -

tidii. ".

To 'n up.
eoni'e Ihe si'Ui.i Heill

"lv o: n- -

rl'.iha. i. I . .lanei ,'VI'l'ie.i

the ines ; avi'f o ilie
esy.es. Tin e..!i.l Will- In III

ion: PI'

lo Organize for Cause.
T! nfl!

t in ni ilri et Hid

k'hrreh .I " ( laeli to iiz
prole ' bill,'- Lt.' eyen'ing--- . I

Li. ie s h hi a jin eting at v. i:

.! tel-

le

nine,! to pray next 'I'd
,1a y. if fleeliou.

-

C C v- .

MAN TO TAki:
S !i! i .!!' i'Oi! I'AI-T- .

(I'y Leased Wiie Tu-i-'-

I'l.i. ..';o. .!a '.'o Cliaries
'i ii j.Miirpliy,: president ;of

t h.. Chi.-a,"- i Nalional le;;ei." 0i
bn-s- i ball iliih, is going on flu

h i;. lids siiaimer for. Ta'!'t.
if th ereiary is noaiipaie,!.

r io yjieal; in behalf
ol til ii'iuililiean cailiiidate

- lade some iiy.e n;;o io
v Harry S .New, ehairmaii fit'

i In- iiatioi al repiiblicnn eom-- I
loine-- ni has la'en accept --

eed. Win Murphy w ill .. In

sent h; net yet il deter- -

mined.

Pittsburg Was

VICTORIA WON'TBOMB mm
TVV01NNEWY08K

ihe adiiption-oi- ' the subiiiarine clause O

in the naval ciuiiiniltee s bill was
false: i hat. Jir. Ldlev, as a member. 0.

of the naval committee, knew that 0
the charge was false, and that, he re- - O

tuned to maintain (he charge betore
this committee. O

That Mr.. Lillev. violated his obli-.-

gallon as a member of the house la O
tormulailiig and urging be ore this ;

SEE 01 SHIPS

iiKhington, Mav L'0 It is an-

nounced at the navv
that the visit of the Pacltic lleet s ar-

mored cruisers to Victoria, E. C, has
been postponed, perhaps Indefinitely.
Kear Admiral Davton, who was or-

dered to hold his ships in readiness
to inalio the visit, lias now been ad-

vised of the change of plans and will
take no further consideration of Ihe
trip to Hrlllsh Columbia unless Sec-

retary Metcalf Is advised by tho
state department that Ambassador
Brvce extends a special invitation.

"The first invitation from the Tlrit-is- h

ambassador being for battleships
lo visit Victoria, it is believed now
that the fact that the navy depart-
ment was unable to comply."

committee the groundless, charges

1AY

RUN FOR SECOND

titntiaVidH 'In'.!,.-'

iVieni I !:.a! A' Kair-- s

Vaiin'o't he iVoiiii'iiaied: for .tlie
deticy ii'iid- ii ii the. .best inier-i- n

jediaiia ol'.ilie parly demand
' e ' IO;; f,i; phll-- Oft

i ii Let is growing among his
ds hen.' Ii le gates to Ilie. H;i-i- l.

convoiil ion wiil be urged to
;.'.;! t he ("lirdieney. ol such a

d, to he Uiu if Mr I

.Id wi; iuinr.v, all the!
i

Pi t'.iiiow his e- -

:ih aild oi 1 t hus get ilie
.lit ; T ii'i nen of stalling a

',!!.' t ant would gi e Tai'l the
io i laiiial ion and Mr.

ali i si b lion ;or seiolid place
woui he

on Brink of

Jdiie e feci on ih business nid iinan -

ielal inleresis of Ilie i ll v.

liuiikiiis am! .po' ileal circles are
!,woi ried mil ti lit k hv the bold un

noum .'ineiil In 1'niled 'Suites Attor- -

n,v .bum Dunkb in. ii ne mo uoi
i.rl ii t'siied lliai Cashier illliini
.Monivjoiuery had w eked the Alle- -

gin in Naiioi al bunk alone, and that
lie. as oi tne t nueu

against Ilepiesentntlve Loud. ;0
That Mr. 'Lilley acted in contempt O

of this house In destroying the O
forged letter trom Webster to Ediii- - O
borough, instead of delivering it to..
tins (cuninlttee. O

That Mr. Lilley violated his ohll- - o
gallons as a member ol tho house in
permitting his clerk to send out 1:I- -

Martin Littleton Again
Takes Hand in Tha w's Case a Financial Earthquake

to Get Revenge on Owner

of House

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, May 20. Two persons

were painfully .Injured, one building
was torn away and one hundred par-Don- a

were thrown Into a panic today

when a bomb,' hurled for revenge,
exploded In the big tenement on the
tirst lloor of 3 1 u East Eleven! n

street.
The act was perpetrated by a mem-

ber of a band of blackmailers who,
failing in their efforts to extort
money from the owner of the house,
carried out. a threat to attempt to
kill hliu.

The Injured men were Vincentl
Doniocell and Tony Lombardi. Both
were badly cut by falling glass. The
former was sent to Bellevue hos-

pital. Frank Spenella and Dr. Cac- -

cini, of 316 Kast Eleventh street,;
both own property in the block. !

They had been repeatedly warned
that harm would come to them If
they did. not pay a sum of money not'
MIUUHUU.U.

SI'EKH IS MAYOR OF i

DKXVEH MY I'NDKIt 500

Donver,, Col., May ,20 Unofflclal;
returns from the 211 precincts In

the city at 11 o'clock last night gave
Speer, candidate for mayor on the
democratic and business men's ticket,
a lead of less than 500. It is admit
ted that 20,00 ballots were scratched
and it will require some hours to
finish checking tliein up. j

tors hr Mr. 'Lilley name, rellccmig!
neon the honor and integrity of;
mourners ot ihe house. j

That Mr. Lillev acted in contempt
lo tile house in nol disavowing openly
upon the Hour of the house tho lot

ter of (iolt. published over his sig-- ,

nature, rellefiing upon the honor and!
integrity ot members ol the house.

That Mr. LiIIovh charge of execs- - j

slvo jirohts in the submarine con-- :

tracts was bused on fictitious figures.
composed bv un agent of the Lnk(
Torpedo P.out coiupaiiv by a perver- -

slon of the lesiimony of Admiral
Cowles In 1 iiOJ. -

Thtit tlio i'Viiirrr' tlmt n n nvjwK,i'
- .u.. f ,

iiii TMiuiLitiiiiiu t.uii 1 iicm n iin
dup io sneclal mid exclusive lecishi - '

Hon In favor of one company win

(Hy Leased Wire to Ihe limes)
I'ittsbui, l'a .'0 1'IIK

burg Is unved trom tne greatest disas
ter in its financial history bv l ho i x

positio ol the AlletlH-n- National
i,bmik dei'ul aliens being delayed lour

months," said one of the most prom- -

lnont .Ii .res hi the cltvs banking
i

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Mav 20. The lawyers

for Harry K. Thaw are preparing a
long and hard legal battle to keep

tne young putsburger out of the
Matteawan asyluni. even if Judge
Morschauser should decide Thaw is

still of unsound mind.

It became known today that Mar- -

Un w LUtleJohn ,s preparing papers
which will be submitted immediately
to the court In the event of an ad-

verse opinion. It will bo contended
that the law under which the pris
oner was committed is unconstitu- -

tional. the question having never
been decided by the highest courts,

circles last night.
Tho closinc of the bank, followed

false, and Mr Lillev knew that the Immediately bv Ihe suspension ol .suites government, would look Into absence of the party.
charge won fale when he made it JJnmeu Curuthern a : Company, a iiu- - maiter car-Hil- ly and make nrrela The boat was a gasolene launch

That no repreoqntattveg of the strong and conservative brokerage as ih. oecasion misht .wnniiit. (about .iO feet long, capable of ieat-pro- ss

have been bribed or corrupted firm, ha oc.cnsioned widespread tin-- 1 fines for tJie agreeate losses are ing 20 or 30. It was owned by B. A,

by the Electric Boat company ieaslnes. It the revelations 'had come now placed at 1 , 1 2 i.'Vin instead ofjFarfer, one of those aboard, who

That no member of the committee at the time of the recent financial SHifl.iMin, the figures at lirft placed saved the lives of several of the
on Vug Five) imnic, there U uo estimuting their on .Montgomery s embezzlement. ineu of the party.


